
A rental of The Juniper Room. 

Onsite coordination from the Modern Celebrations & Cremation Team.

Accommodates up to 50 people. 

Equipped for audio-visual presentations and virtual technology.  

The Hilton Catering Team will provide the following refreshments: 

This package is subject to facility availability. Times and dates will be coordinated with The

Hilton Fredericton by the Modern Celebrations & Cremations Team.

Alcohol sales and any food items in addition to those listed above are available at an additional

cost. 

Variable costs such as honorarium, newspapers, flowers, etc., are not included in this package. 

This package includes:

- 4 servings of tomato bocconcini skewers 

- 5 servings of vegetable spring rolls 

- 5 servings of brie on crostini with bacon onion jam 

- 3 servings of mini ham and swiss quiche 

- 4 servings of meatballs with sweet tomato sauce 

- 3 servings of ginger beef skewers

- 3 servings of smoked salmon 

- 50 cups of tea or coffee

- 60 assorted cookies and dessert squares

 

PLEASE NOTE: 

 

 
             

"The Modern Celebration of Life Package "
Hosted at the Hilton Fredericton

 
 



Transportation of the deceased from the place of death  

Administration and coordination of government documentation 

Cremation fee    

Basic cremation container - the Glenbarr Cremation Container 

 Other options are available for additional cost 

Facilities for the secure care of the deceased 

Certification Of Death (15 copies)

Online obituary

After Care Session with specialist 

Virtual technology 

Cash Disbursement Administration 

Virtual Zoom Station for out of town family and guests

The first immediate estate consult

Our package includes the following professional and administrative

services required for the care of the deceased and regulatory

compliance. 

                                                                                        

AT THE TIME OF DEATH 

ADDITIONAL ITEMS 

For additional items and services that can be purchased please see https://www.moderncremation.ca/gatheringscelebrations/  



THE JUNIPER ROOM  

The Juniper Room is a spacious room

located on the second floor of the Hilton

Garden Inn with a gorgeous atrium foyer.

This room is suitable for a small, intimate

gathering. 

The Hilton Celebration of Life Event

Package: 

Subtotal: $6700.00

 HST:  $1005.00

 TOTAL: $7705.00


